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Halde^an’s Community 
Christm^ Tree
1 Chen- to AIL Prest>
■H
KmpiorMt. tipcocheH^)' 
lYof. Holbrook and 
Mr. Lnwlbottr^'.
The annual CommunUr Chrlaimas 
Ttm at HaldaioaD..tpon»ored br the 
. HwHiirlry £tre Bllch Companjr, proT- 
«d a huge aucceai. even berond ex- 
pecutlons. when the weather eondl- 
tlona were taken into conalderatiOh.
A vast crowd of ezpecunt child­
ren and easer adulta were aaaembled 
nreniHl-ft beawtlNil-tree ahortly atwr 
-dark and continued to grow until 
approximately 1,600 people (/nm 
aeveral Muntiea were preaent. not 
minding the rain, to pay homage to 
our Savior, when the program be­
gan. A condensed program 
lown:
.Jlorehead Band
ployeea has been some surprise to 
me. It Is a beauUful gift and.! am 
very proud Of It. not for the watch 
alone, but for the spirit you have 
put Into It- I waEjust informed thU
eveolDg that every man and woman 
employed by the Kentucky Fire 
Brick Company donated, which 
pleases me that much more.
.'■To have la'lbe neirtborhood of 
four bttiidred men andwomra come 
forward and show you that they are
your friends is sometblnL to 
proud of. and I am. Inde^ exeeed-
Song. "Joy to the World"—
—18 girls of H. C. S.
. B. Cloyd
.....................Morehead Band
^^V’Around the Christmas Tree" 
and five boys of H. C. S. 
Ei^oyees Presentation of Watch— 




The audience gave exceedingly 
good attention and seemed to share 
with tbelr (ellowman the feeling of 
-Peace on Barth. Good Will TowwrS 
Men." and then the kiddles met old 
"SanU" who. with his aids from the 
store, dealt out one real treat after 
another until every boy and gtrl 
went home with a ' real Chrletmas 
toy, g pound of .dandy, and a para­
mount Idea "Good U Good.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany wishes to thank the Morehead 
‘ Band for their excellent selections, 
the children fur their songs and Rev. 
-Cloyd fdr bU wonderful Christms 
message whUh was delivered la snob 
« forceful manner that no one could 
for a moment forget the meaning of 
the occasion or fan to have a deep­
er rwreranee for our Creator after 
hearing it. Be surely left the Idea 
-with all that It was the unseen. 
Invited guest, but the one we s>onld 
always, welcome to our homes, that 
made possible all the good things of 
life. Ineludlmg so happy an occasion; 
and urged each IndlvldaBl to uke 
Christ with, him to hli Chrlsunas
wDDdartoi aptbploywes duplayed that ^DdWt i s lrtl. “It U more hie 
■•^ "Wd to give than receive" when
their behalf Brof. Roy E. Holbrook, 
one of them, called for Mr.
' ter at the tree, and in unstudied 
phrases spoke as follows:
Prof. Rolbmfc's 8pe««b 
“FYiends. we have an abundance 
«f things for wliieh to be tbsnkful. 
but espeetaily for a community of 
good eitlseni to enjoy the blessings 
of life and so elegant a tree to en­
joy at this boar. But we realtae 
that thle eommunliy^ w«U as t
tree could not be were It 
the tuooessful Kentucky Fire Brick 
CamiAny, around which thU_, com­
munity Is built, and yet Its suecess 
la net by accident, but rather 
thoughtful, wise management, and 
for such wise engineers of buslnesk 
as ^r. Haldeman. our Prealdsnt. 
and Mr. L«adb«tter. our General 
Manager,"we wish t» show.our ap-_ 
preelatJon.
“I regret very Bitota that 
Baldeman eonld not be proeeai 
he will reoeire an employees' gift of
a waUb, in Chicago.
"To you. Mr. Leadbetter. on be­
half of the employees of the Ken­
tucky Ftre Brick Company, I wish 
to any. we do appreciate and love 
,yon as a man, fair to 
a man eaasntUI to onr communUy 
for the progresa and 
^fot our worthy mua; nad we
to show this spFfecteUott and 
by presenUng to ywa this 
watch, a watch which we hope wlU 
aeiT# yon faithfully through eooitng 
yean as yo« have so asrr^ na 
the past." ^
with eaotioa
2 gRy ta. ywn,. but I mat that to 
flNg preaM Mb say
yea aetot wtto team Me. teed 
r TWgdtMl as EMtowa:.
Mr. bMHkMBr's BpeciA
I harEly know wMst to
Ingly proud of It.
"1 have been at- Hatdeman 
twenty years, and tor the past seven 
yeers I have o«upled-the poeltioo 
of General Manager or the Kentucky 
Fire Brick Company. Any 
eupylKg such a position, no matter 
how hard he may try to tie fair with 
everyone. It la reasonable to expect 
that he will make some enemies, but 
I am glad to feel and know that 
every one of you have a friendly 
feeling for the Kentucky Fire Brick 
Company. Mr. Haldeman and myself.
"At sometime during 
twenty years. I have had bualness 
dealings of some kind with each of 
you. and i believe you have always 
found me ready to give you a fair 
B<|uare deal. It has always been a 
pleasure to assist you In every way 
possible and I have never realixed 
until now just how much my efforu 
have been appreciated and the
friendly spirit that exUU 
us, and I sincarely trust that this
spirit will continue forever; and 
assure you that you will And 
wllUng. not only willing, but 
tremely, anxious to malnialn this.
"Aeother matter I want to m- 
tlon while I hare the opportunity- 
on Wednesday I was presented wltb< 
a beautiful pair of cuff links by 
Haldeman Consolidated School, and 
1 want to thank each one 
children as well as the teachers for 
these euff links, and I araat to 
that 1( is very eneouraglQg to see 
this same friendly feeling displayed 
by the children of our eommunity.
I have not done a great deal for the 
school myself, but i am greatly In­
terested In our Mbool. and you will 
always Bnd me'putUng forth 
best efforts and using mw Inflnenoe 
to better tbe coBdiUons f^ the chil­
dren.
"1 undersUed that ofir'
with
a watch alsA wkleb will /be a great 
surprise to him. While It 
possible for blm to be with 
night and receive this gift. I want 
to aay for him. that you may rest as- 
snred that It will be highly appre- 
etkted by him. Mr. Haldeman di 
not come in contact with each of 
you as I do, but I know that 
realUe that be Is deeply /
>u tiseh one of you iodivldually. oiu- 
Hsldeman School, our little to^ of 
Haldeman and Is very proud of hla 
employ)
"In closing I again wlah to thank 
yen for your kind remembrance and 
wish you a very Merry Cbriatma^"
BELLAMY 
extonds congratula­
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Bellamy who were married at the
home of the bride In West Liberty 
Sunday. Tbe bride, fomerty Mlaa 
Oraee Reed. U a daughter of Will 
Reed, of Wen Ub^. and U a 
most esUmable young woman. Mr. 
Bellamy U a m of O.eerge Stdlamy, 
of West Liberty and a grand-eon of 
Judge W. G. Blair, of this dty. He 
Is and bas been for a long time, 
employee in the Post Offlee and has 
Bany Mends in the dty who wish 
for him and bU bride Uie full
ot eonnublal bliss. Mr. Bel­
lamy U a eompetoot and industrious
young bualness man.
A GRACEFUL A(T 
Tbe Boy BmuU did a graceful 
thing in making a Cbristmas gtn of 
186 cash and other thinga to Harry 
(BOl) Hadglns who has been aoiwly 
amictod to the lower Umbe tbe past 
year. We are gtad to miy he Is much 
bettoe.
HAY
G« to Marioa. Ov't (or a' ffaod 
of Btaed ataear and tiBnOv
May tbe «Dds of joy. happtoeas. 
success and sunshine come to
with tbe dawn of the New Year, and 
remdn throughout 1927. May our 
business dealings be as pleasant In 






swsn Every Hc«r is tbe Ugtkt 





A very pretty wedding took plai>e 
Christmas day at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. A. L. Miller, when their 
daughter. Mist Doroilty. was united 
In marriage to Mr. John Will Hol­
brook In the presence of the Imme- 
dlete femiliea of both the bride and 
groom. Rev. Thoipas. of the Hetb- 
odUl church, officiating. ' These 
young people are prominent to the 
social and builneaa life of the city. 
Mrs. Holbrook being a teacher to 
the Morehead ConsoUdated school. 
Mr. Holbrook Is a ton of Mr. and 
Mra. James Holbrook, of this dty. 
He Is owner and proprtatoc of the 
Elite Dry Cleaning Etotabl^ment 
of this city. They have god 
bouaekeeplng to a eotUge naC^ 
depot which was furnished' by' (Ife 
young iouple. Ws with their many 




The Associated CUartUes, of
C »head, did splendid work dnrtog
holidays- Many a child waa remom- 
bared wfam would otherwise have 
been forgotten by Sanu. They were 
Baaisted to the distribution of to* 
baskou by Boom Master Cffiartes 
Jennings amd' his troup of boy 
sconu. Lest week this society found 
ito little waifs.
miles bdow Morbsad. near RockwaU 
HoH)»w. to an out bouse. The“lltUe 
oose were broagbt to Morehead 
where they were given.toe proper at- 
tenlloD and have elreai^ been taken 
the Kentucky Children s home, as 
ahm were the two Uttle boys of Ton- 
"T Plsher.
Too tnneh oannot be said (or this 
Society and we hope that the people 
•( Motohead will see that it U (toan- 
claUy strong enoogh to care (or just 
such cams as the above.
Subscribe (or the Scoreher.
AS OTHERS BEE THE
BIO mDITBTHlAL PLAIVT 
> TTSe big plant of the Lee qiay 
Produeu Co., at Clearfield. Rowan 
county. Is bm getting into full oper­
ation. It U one of the Urgest. If not 
the .largest plant ot Its elam to the 
Untied SUtes. and to worth a trip: 
vitri­
fied sewer ^pe op to 80 Inchee. and 
a variety of flue llntogs and build­
ing tile. Ttasy hare an tiaUaltod 
supply 0/ raw maUrUt eonvealenUy 
located to the railroad for transpor- 
Utlon to tbe plant, and. when they 
get to fnlt operaUon. will give em­
ployment to 200 or more men.
—Flemtogeborg Tlmea-Demc
TWO fXmO BARBER SHOPS 
Mato street 'Vow. bae two up-to- 
date and well eqalpped barber abope.
Hr. Buaklrk has bMo eopdneUng bla 
«hop In the MeKInaey building for 
quite a while with good suMoes and 
Hobart Johnson has opened np a 
new shop to the City Roul bulldtog. 
Both shope are «iu leeatnd and: 
they -wU and bST* a good trsde. 
both BOB betod wMI haown to their
A DIHTKKHS[NG ACCIDENT
ing at the Junetloir of Carey, avei 
and Main street, at the post office 
corner. An oil truck driven by J.^J- 
NIckell collided with a truck to which 
were riding four stale road 
ployes, rttr JedtUe Bt^tee-and Joim 
Kelsey on the front seat and Joel 
Markwell and Henry Kelsey on
seat. Thwruek was knocked 
and turnedi 
Jeddto Eon Its side Bowles' head 
caught and badly crushed, and 
death was Instantaneous. John Kel­
sey's right ear was badly cut and the 
aide of hto bead/Wns brfuaed consid­
erably. The other two occupanto of 
tbe truck received only slight tojur- 
lea The rematns were taken to the 
undertaking establ^ninenl of Wal­
ker Horseman and an Inquevt wai 
held by Coroner A. J. Oliver, the 
Jury returning a verdict that Bowles 
came to hto death by negligent driv­
ing on the part ot NIckell. After 
the Inquest the body was prepared 
for burial and tbe borUl took place 
at the Cornett grave yard Wednes­
day.
warrant, charging Jas. L. Nick- 
with manalaughter waa sworn 
out. and be was arraigned for ex­
amining trial before Judge Evans 
TusMlay afternoon, when he waived
.A
examination and gave bond 'In tbe 
snm of 88,000 for the March grand 
Jury.
•Deceased -was a son of Steve 
Bowles and was 31 years old. He to 
anrvived by.hto wife who was Miss 
Zons MUIer. daughter of the late 
Robert Miller, and three small chil­
dren. all boys, tbe oldest being about 
six yeare old.
Jeddle Bowles was an intelllgeat 
an dlndustrlons man and a good cit- 
lien. He was held tn high esteem 
by all who knew him, and hto 
ttorely death ettu a gloom over the 
entire community In which he re-
•wed. .
All hearts go out to sympathy to 
the bereaved wife and little children 
and to hto enUre family connection 
and Mr. Niekell'e nany friends here 
deeply reg^ ^ untortuaaie i
. AFTBR as YBAII8 
Mrs. B. C. Burdtek was agreeably 
surprised last week when her broth­
er. Neal Porur, whom she hadn't 
for fifty-two yeara came from 
Idaho to spend Christinas with her 
and their brother, Dr. 8. J. Porter, 
ot Vale. After a few days bare Mra. 
Burdick and'Mr. Porter went to 
Porumoiftb to vtott other relatives. 
Mrs. Burdick says all that.sbe can 
remember about seeing ber'hfetber 
her mother sraeptng at hto go- 
Infcaway.
CDOB PRBWirr HoRoiua} 
l a meeUng of the AaaocletJon 
ot Circnil Judges ot Kentucky held 
at ttfe^rown Hotel .J^ulpvtlto, Wed- 
■ qpday. Jadte Heur*^- Prewitt of 
Mi. BterUeg. eieeted PrealteB
Offlcen of the Kentucky Power Com 
pev m have been surprised et Oe 
vastnasB 6l the local company as a 
reeoU of the expansion this past 
year. Only a year ago or so the Com­
pany WHS serving only to Bracken 
County while now Its transmission 
lines, either already completed or un­
der coDslmctioD, form a net work to 
twelve conntles with seemingly no 
limit to tbs Company's growth. To­
day some thlri^y-four towns and com- 
mnnltles to twelve conntles are de­
pending upon tbg Kentucky Power 
Oompany for their light and power. 
There are a large number of towns 
now asking for the extension ot lines 
to them Tbe exceptional service 
rendered by the company has Insplr-. 
ed these people to seek its attention. 
The Kentucky Power Company to now 
recognised as injecting new life 
civic progrei Into
communities It seires.
The derelopmeat am 
has at aU times been so carefully and 
wisely directed by tbe management ot 
the Company that Its ttoanoUl cen- 
ditloii to above the average and Is «x- 
oeprional to view ot the eoadltka of 
other eompaniet whl^ are oeirytog 
oo ^ large prxigrmm of devtiopment. 
•hie progrem of the Kentaoky PWrtw 
Company has been^ so weH planaod 
and executed that'^ new terrltorlee 
have been a)ided only after they were. 
developed to a point where ikor 
wonld be more than saff-suatalntog 
from the flieL - . -
J.
It was also learned th« tiie Board 
of Dlieetors of the Company met' 
(his week to declare the regnler 
quarterly dlrldsnds and that the. 
checks wilt go oat at the flnrt of ' 
January. Tbe Company's dividend 
record baa been a. perfect one. The 
number of q^kboMers to tbe com-
peny to moanttog toward the one 
thonaand mark and numerons ^vhe- 
tora all over the sute are becomtog 
Interested financially to the Company.
Our bate are off to tbe Kentucky 
Power Company and Its management.
THK 8IUC.\T WKKK 
Tbe following happeiitogs of more
jess local Importance look place 
during te.week prerceeding CUrtoi- 
mas when the Scorcher wus not pu<>- 
Itohed-
Our population was shocked by the 
news of the death of W. B. WbHt. 
Mayor ot Ashland, who. while lempo- 
ranly toaane took his own Ute by 
shooting himself through the heart 
with a shotgun at hU home In Ash­
land on Sunday attemMn, Dec. 19. at 
abotn 7 p. m. Mr.'Whltt was among 
Eastern Kentucky's leading cillsens. 
widely known and universally es­
teemed. He leaves a wife (formerly 
Misa Sexton, a daughter ot Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Sexton) and five children. 
He bad othw children by a former 
marriage.
to the Basket Ball game at Halde­




Daoeaber 18th. to honor of hw birth­
day.
A GOOD WOMAN P.ASRES
TO HER REWARD 
Her iite-wark ended, she bas cross­
ed (be swelitog (ide lo (he bright 
and glorioua (noming of eternal rea.
Mrs. Lula Alfrey. wife of Pinkanl 
Alfrey of this city, paosed kway after 
an operation for goitre to a Lextogton 
bospual. 0h the 2tst of December.
Fnneral services were condneted 
by Rev. T. F. Lyons, at the £hurch of 
God. this dty. on December 23 at 2:39 
p. m. and burial to Lae Cemetery. Tbe 
pall bearers were Arthur Btoir. Noah 
HalL tioab Kennard. E. E. Haggard. 
Arthur Hogge,_V. Hnol, Prank Hav­
ens, Melvin Hamm. Bert Tbltorer, if 
'S. Raynolda. J: A. Alleo and Haribn 
Blair. Unenaker Walker Horaemaa- 
bad charge of tbe burial.
Deceased was a daughter of M. F. 
and Annie E. Coggewell and was 
tmrn near Blneetone. Ky... February 
84, 1881. She was marriad lo Ptoka^ 
Alfrey to January 1900. To them were 
born (wo children, (a boy and a gtri) 
Roy and Ruby, who together with 
her husband aarrire her. Her tother 
died 84 yeara ago, and her mother 
about 10 years ago,
She also loavoa Bvo brotbers and 
listers to ffloura hor loam, as ^1-A span ot tbe now bridge undei 
ooBstruetton across Big Sandy Bfrer! tokarW, H. Cogwwdl.-M 
at Cattlotuburg. fell and S men were' Kf- O ^ CogewdL of the Domtotou 
drowned. Twelve men were rescied., of Canada. Frank CogsweU. IMlton,
I
one of whom died to a hospiUI 
mlnutos later. Only one body of the 
five that were rrownel baa been 
fonnd.
doors and eojoyod the dteners totrard 
which they bad been looktog too 
month.
tog tbe t
eatlmated at tram lIMM 
kept good order and sooree of 
IttUe feUowB were made bapjiy by 
tbe generoelly of tbe Store Depart;
of the Kentucky Fire Brick Co. 
tot whoB Santa CUns waa acting. It 
may ba that corporattona hava a» 
eouto. b« the men at the head of this 
one have souls.
MOO FOR OHAIUTT 
The city eouncll dqualad to the 
Moetoted Charities 
mesUng Tuesday algbt- Active
charity workera from tbe Klwanto 
Club, tbe Normal School and both 
Woman's Clubs were preseot urging 
The Fiscal oonrt 
will be asked to don»te 8600
cbaritable work lo all parts ot the 
county.
SHOUM) INCREASE REWARD 
Morgan county offerBl
1800 for tho arraat of that flond In 
human shape oalled Bollle Conley- 
who committed the recent. Blair's
HUl ootrage—the most dasUrdly to 
the annals of crime in Kentittky.
ni. H. C. Cogswell. Kansas aty. Mo., 
Homer Cogswell of Idqho. Mta. J. M. 
Carey. Spokaoe. - to^b.. and Mra. 
Seymour Casslty. Mlrehead.
Mrs. Alfray jotood tbe Thristton 
Chnch and was oaptteed at 'ixM Sl- 
loam nurch la oarfy girlhood aod 
■bout 19 yean ago sbe joined 
Church of God. this city, and wa 
baptised by Rev. T. F. Lyons. AH 
her life abo was a trao OirtoUan 
womaq. She wn* n devoted wife, a 
kind mother an affeettonato ototer. 
an Indutgent ueighbev aad a 4k«a 
friend.
Her untimely death easU a gloom
over her Immediate family and 'her 
brothers and stoten to' diSerant 
parts of tbe country, which time eaiy' 
can dispel and mis the hearu of her 
many friands atd neighbors to Morw 
haad and Rowan CouKCy, with aad-
Tholr loss, howoror. to Heavaa'o 
gain and thera abould be a worti of 
conaB^|K>D In the thombt thnt thB 
good woman in now fren from aaflnr- 
tog and safe tai tl
Christ anld be went to prepare (or 
the tolthfnl. We axtand koartfnlt 
sympathy to all tbe bweaved. ,
HAIABMAN WSOOL CUMKD 
Tbe Haldeman Cooatrtldated 
School was elooed Wednesday. Doe- 
ember 89tb until JsDuary 19th by 
order of Dr. H. L. NIckell. health o<- 
flOH- of the Board of Health, oa nn- 
oottut of a few easaa ot scarlet tnver 
U Haidemaa. This was doan in a 
preeautfta against aa opedeate ot 
tbe disease.
iV







Wc wiali to thank our friends and jjati’cns 
for Oie business tliey have given us during 
the >Tar just closing, and boiw to merit 
their good will and pati*onage during the 
fast approaching 1927. Wishing you all a 
Joyous and Pn>sj)prous New Year.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
_om itrSwr/
Hero’s ii«niing that you and yaui;.s may en­
joy a New Y«rar of Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity—Tiianking you for all past fa- 
voro and assuring you of our approeiatioli 
of your business relations.
KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY
^nuRMietiBiP
Our friendships ai'e our greatest asset, and 
the spirit of the Holidays with its time- 
honored customs provides opportunity for 
us to greet you. We thank you for the lib­
eral patronage accorded iis and extend onr 
most cordial greetings and best wishes 
for your Peace, Pro^rity and Happiness 
during the coming year.
HURT STUDIO Gin SHOP
■ CricptinM,
Most cherished among the gifts bestowed 
by the passing year is the memoiy of the 
pleasant relations with those whom we 
have been privileged to serve. So it is that 
we most nneerety thAnk you and extend 
the Season’s Greetings.
DR. H. L WOSON, State Bank
iSincereGood 
Wishes ^
Maj’ 'Hcaltli, Happiness and Prosperity be­
come more and igore enriched with the 
liassiug of time and may you and those 
^lose happiness depends upon you enjoy 
the Best of Health and a Pull Measure of 
Prosjierity and Ti-ue Happiness — is our 
wish for the New Year- Assuring you^ of 
our deep appreciation of your past patron­
age and hoping our service may merit a 





One oifmui- groatt-st pleasures is to list 
among ohr assets tlie one thing that money 
cannot buy — “yrmr gt>od will.”
Our New Year prosent to you will be a 
high grade, red pepper winter gas at no ad­
ditional cost to. you. for 1927.________ _ .
S. M. BRADLEY
Yotms FOR LONG LIFE AND 
GOOD LIFE INSURANCE
T. P. ANDERSON




We wish to thank our many friends from 
tile fullness of our hearts for their patron­
age duiing the year just closing and wish 
for each and every one a New "Year filled 
with many rich blessings.'
Powm-Miller Insurance Agency
THBNKr
Tlhanking our friends for so kindly pamem- 
bering us the past year and wishing for all 
a Prosperous and Happy New Year.
MORHIEAD ICE and BOTIIING CO.
.CreetinM-y
For your liberal patronage during the past 
year we are indeed thankful—AWfj desire to 
take this piethod of wishing for you and 
yours a Happy and Prosperous New Tear.
H. M. STEVENS, Restaurant
AHappyNf
H
You have made our business profitabTe by 
giving us a share of your trade, and for this 
we thank you. In the future we expect to 
carry the most complete stock we have ever 
handled and hope we "will merit your con­
tinued* pabtinage. AgAiT^ thwTik you—
and wi^ you a Very Happy Nw Year.
ELm DRY CLEANERS _
We wish to extend the season’s greetings 
to our many fri^ds and ^trons. We aiix- 
cerely thank them for their liberal patron­
age and wish for eVery one a Joyous and 
Prosperous New Year.
McKINNEY BRO&, Shoe Repairing
84TUROAT. JAXVART I. 1S17
BX. (or-
' Borijr or B«(li bnntt]'..^led raeeoUr 
is B«7 Citr. Tezu. Mr Koraemon 
TU a. brothor ot Un. Rube Manler 
Mri. RwiDle HoTMmas, «( BaU
Mtaa Rearl Croueb and 3llaa 
Metcber were married laat Thnra- 
da7 at the home of Mr. andKra. D. 
W. DoKKett.
Tlnelei' Rudder and MUi Fenton 
B. Carr were marHed Wedneadar of
UA week at Sbarpeburg. The o>u- 
gle will make their home In Covlng-
. Shelby Ulnter and Miw Irene 
Thompaon were married Friday af- 
temwo at the £om« of Mr. and Mra. 
Mn Kleoaet.
Min Edna Byron, of Cincinnati. U 
ylMtlng her mother. Mra. J. N. By-
Mr. Charlea Honaker, who is at­
tending the Unireraity of Kentucky, 
la Bpending the helldaya with 
aunt. Hlaa L,ucy Honaker*
Cadet Virgil l^mpMn. from 
Weat Point. U spending the holldaya 
• with bis parents. Mr, and Mra 8. D. 
Tbompaon.
Mlaa Thelma Johnson la home 
Xroffi aohool at EasUra 8UU Nor­
mal at RlMtmond. Ky.. and Is apend- 
ing the holidays with her imreos. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Johnstn.
'Mr. and Mra. Jean Hyer, d( Cin­
cinnati, have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ooodpaater.
Mr. and Mr«l Emil Peters 
Children and Mr. John B. Peters 
have returned U) Georgetown after 
a TlsU to Mias Louie Peters.
^ AjwCoi
Mr. Joe M. Conner, of Byanavillf. 
lad., is spending'the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
M!^ii.E-a»Ton.h8d. with her for 
family dinner, Chriitmai Day, at 
her home ou Mal t Street, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. C. Byron, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. ^yron. Mr, and Mrs. O. F. BotU. 
Mias Edna Byron, Messrs Lanre By­
ron. Lacy Byron. Brooks Byron, Car- 
roll Estni Byron. Cadet Virgil 
Thompwn, J. I„ Byron ad B. L, By-
MIbs Madge Achlaon U homo from 
Midway and Is spending Christmaa 
with Mr. and Mra. B. T. Denton.
Mr. and Mra, Fassatt Botls. of 
Pulaski. Va,. Mr. Larue Byron, of
Byron, of Lexington, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Byron 
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Barnes have as 
' their gueau, Mr. and Mn.-Leslie Me- 
Cormtek, of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Barnss of Clark county and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prtnk Mathias. 
Wlnebester.
Mrs. Floyd Ross and Miss Louise 
Boas, of Walton. Ry.. and Mr. Bob 
Sots, of Kentucky Wesleyan. Wln- 
ebester. are rlalUng Mrs. Rosa Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. jackaon. 
Fleming county, are Tteiting Hr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Shrout.
Mr. Carroll EsUII Byron is home 
from, Kentuekjr_ ynlTcralty_and Mr.
burg ariived. Tuesday, to' be 
guest of Hiss Mary Bruce Dally.
Mr. Lee Conyers, of Canton. 0.. 
is rlalUng and Mra. Robert An- 
dersoD
Dr. George Conner Lyons, of Sur- 
golnsvtlle. Teen., la rUltlng bis 
Mrs. Otebn E. Perry.'
Miss Louise BeiU entertalM
dinner Tuesday erening. at 
borne on Mato arect. The «uests 
were: Mrs. W. D. Orlfflth. Crsw- 
fordsvllle. Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Salmon and Mr, and Mrs. L. M..Red- 
mond: of Mt. Sterling.
Mr. Owen Basbford, of Middle- 
town. Ohio, is the guest ofhla broth­
er. Ashby Bashford.-thls week.
Now Year's day wlU be celebrated 
by the Woman's Club In the Club 
Rooibb at two-tblrty. The program 
will be arranged by the Music De­
partment, which assures a dellght- 
fuj'hour.--At this time the Club will 
be most grateful If those attending 
will -remember the library with the
gift of a book.
OOCRT DBfXAKKH COUNTY
nUDGET LAW I.WALiO 
Efforts of the last Ueneiial As­
sembly. under
Senator £. D. Stephenson, to 
the counties of Kentucky on nn Im­
proved* fiscal system came to at 
least a temporary standsUll when 
the Court of Appeals declared 
constitutional the county budget 
law. The act was found defecUve 
because It exempted from Its pro- 
vlslong-counties having commission 
forms of government Tbe (sulty 
section was introduesd after 
measure reached Uie Senate 
was apt in the bill as originslly 
drawn by Senator Stephenson. U is 
understood. Judge IMeUrnsn. 
wrlUng tbe opinion. Mid it wsl plain 
the bill would nol have passed but 
for exempUOD of counties with com-
-Many cimeng-TPgardeff ree^egu-
latloD SR SD important forward step 
towards getting the sub-dlv|slons 
of the State on a platform of econ­
omy and efficiency In government. 
The .Slate Inspector and Ex*
November 20 had notified 
couDty Judges to appoint county 
budget commissions as tbe law re­
quired, Reports from some sec­
tions of the State were to the effect 
that senUmeni ranging from apathy' 
actual opposition to the law 
Isied. It Is believed, however, that 
hope Is widely entertained there will 
TcnewBl of effort -In -the'liexr
Brooks Byron from ‘foMo~ Ohio to 
spend the holidays with their par-
^ and Mrs. D. B. Salyer had as 
, tbeir guesU during Christmas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boatwright and Hiss LilUe 
Mae Salyer, of Hasard. and Dr. Oor- 
mod Salyer, of Louisville. Dr.
-• Salyer will graduate tromrthe Loule- 
viUe Dental College In June.
D. W. Ooggett U attendTag the 
CooDty Attorney's Assocdalon in 
LnolsvlUe bis week.
MIm Phoebe Bopher. of Harrods-
Gener^l Assembly for legtsluiion 
with (be comiueftdable basic Intent 
which is credited to the Co;»aty Bud­
get Law. .<
Fn’E CENTS A YARD 
HEMSTITCHING—five ceote a yd. 
Best work. Holiday work given spec­
ial attention; Mall your 
to Mrs. Ola Rogers'Elam, Ml Ster­
ling. Xy.
Seven echool publications, three of 
thmn in a modern foreign language, 
French. Spanish, ud ItalUn. reepec- 
Uvely. are published by tbe Now l/t- 
ect High School. Now York City. Ec­
ono^ in printing and aale of 
nearty all coplM'printed -flialile -the 
papen to be nol only leK-enpportlng;
but to supply funds for tbe purchase 




Chicago Butter Market ' 
score Standards today Is quoted at 
41 1-2 ceuts. a decline of 1 1-4 cents 
as compared with quoUUons 
Monday and an advance of 1
pound compared with 
point of the week. The New York 
market on 22 score Extras Is quo- 
ted'todsy at 22 3-4 cents, eompa^ 
with 56 cents a week ago 
cents for the low pwfit of tbe week. 
While the 'butter i^arket at both 
Chicago and New York have reacted 
slightly, the situation generally
during ggthe past week has been Ir­
regular and considerable uneasiness 
developed on account of the uncer­
tain production of butterfat In this 
country and heavy arrivals of 
sign butter.
J Arrivals of fordlgi) butter for the 
past wehk lueluded two London 
ste^ers sud one direct boat from 
New Zealand, unloading 16.876 
boxes or approximately 94S.00D 
pounds.
Withdrawals of storage butter 
are fairly katlsfaciory as will be In­
dicated by the following report 
holdtngs in. Chicago. New York. 
Boston and Philadelphia 
i99Uf>
December 2S 22.741.624 lbs.
i^leeember 18 26,404.33l> lbs.
' XMer^nsa 8,66t.th6 Ibe. 
l»25 .
December 28 29.178.984 lbs.
December 16 Sl.321.629 lbs.
------- Decrease 8,143.664 lbs.
There has been some Increaae In 
the aupply of fresh eggs upeeWly 
from the middle western and south­
ern sections and selling prices have 
declined. Tbe Chicago Market 
FlrsU today Is quoted at 41 to 
cents, one cent Tower than a week 
aggo. while the New York Market 
di^ng the same peri^ declined 4 
to*6 cents a dozen. The future-of 
tbe egg market at this lime Is verj 
uncertain, us It Is largely a wouihci 
hich will have
rect effect upon the production 8nd 
receipts of eggs uti the consuming 
market.
The receipts of live poultry 
New York Market this week .
ited at 307 cars. With these 
heavy receipts, trading hs*. been 
quiet and arrivals have nol been 
clearing satisfactorily. The sale of 
fowls have been only fair, but chick- 
have been working out__quite3 £ l i 
The Csatirfsetorily. hlcgo Quota­
tion on fowls today Is 18 lo 24 
cenU, which Is unchanged ps com­
pared with Che opealng qi 
last .week, and New .YorA has 
pTacilcally - unchanged, 
some advance In the lighter 
poultry, which Is more In demand 
at this season of 'the year. Tbe 
Chicago quoution on springs today 
U 18 to 834-i; cents. Which is a de­
cline of 1-8 cent as compared with 
laat Monday. In New York tbe de­
mand has been more active 
spring chickens and prices- have 
fmado a bet advance of from 
two cniu on the veiw top quol 
Receipts ot dreiwJp-chlcken
NEW YEAR GREETING
The Kcntiu^ky Power ComjiaDy sends this message of
New Year 
Greeting
to allits friena^Dd patrons, wWver it may be read, and 
especially to ourNeiglibors of Morehead and Rowan Oounty, and 





Question—Whal should a Hol­
stein heifer weigh when six mi 
.a.tW. and 18 months old?
.Answer—Measuring a large 
ber ot Holstelns to determine
weights at rertaln ages, they
PBOVESSIOKAL OABDB
DK. H. L NIOEELL
EYE. EAR. U08C AND THROAT
oClM adjoining Dr. Q. C. NlchaU— 
Xldkand Traa Oarage BoUdlng.
MOREHSAD. E7.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small 
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
The Mountain Scorcher
_ BUBOIXSS omes AT BBSISBraa
baan very heavy and market - dull, 
large quanUUes of chickens finding 
their way Into storage, rather than 
being moved at poor sales and lower ' 
prices. The supply of dressed (owls 
also has been liberal and difficulty is 
being experienced to move Ibe- 
larger aixea.
SCHOOL WORK MADE
A O0M.MirNfTY OCOAStON 
, Rural-school meets, district Md 
county, are held annually Tn DeWIU 
County. Ter. They are combined 
community picnics and 
and bare been
found to BTerege-9fl pounds-at 
1. -1117 pounds at 8 menihe old. 
nds at 4 months, 349 Imunds 
atmonths, 4 26 pounds at 8 
months. 601 pounds st 10 months. 
568 pounds at a year. 696 pounds at 
14 months. r43"lbt. et 16 moi
686 pounds at 18 months.~f41 ......




tal In arousing pulblc interest In edu­
cation and In encounging pupils 
coattnue.ln school. Resulu are shown 
by tbs fact that
sr schools In the donnty have been re­
duced (rop SO to 18. and echool lerme 
have been lengthened In i 
plaeee. lementary graduates In tbe 
-from'32 in 1886 to
78 In 1928.
Tbe project or problem metlind Is 
followed in elementary grades. Out­
lines of wort to be done are prepared 
br 'Superinlaadent H. R
and furnlthed toacbers. There an 10 
branches or subjects In tbe 7 gradee, 
and pupUa etndy a subject until It Is 
mastered, (be stadard being seventh 
or grammarechool graduation mark-
bor xMi e uring pork
AnswCT—Saltpeter preserves tbe 
red color of meat, but should 
used sparingly. If st all. Both salt­
peter end boiu.liafdeii m^t ilisue' 
“Cutting and Curing Pork." a cir­
cular Issued by the extension dirt- 
•Sion of the College of Agriculture, 
says that salt, and'sugar, followed 
by smoking wiU green hickory or 
other hsrdwood, form the Ideal cure.
Question—Is there' any objection 
to using baicbing eggs from pulletsT 
Answer—Pullet eggs, as a role.
for batching pur-
-poeea;—.T»hle -la eepeeUlly-,-true-of 
eggs from pulleU which begin to 
Uy early in the fall. Such puUeU 
begin to lay very early In the fall, 
however, and that account go Into 
a partial moult In December or 
early January, and so regain their 
vitality, that^ .jggs may b* uaed.' 
Late maturing pulleU. on the other 
hand, lay small eggs. Such eggg
THE tlRKAT LAItOH-RAVEIl
; up growth of the
electric Industry. Frank W Smith.
trie Light and Power Company, of 
New York, suld that at the recent 
electrical exposition held In that 
eltr. 80.000 different electrical de- 
vioes and-appUances for tbe 
mankind, were displayed. They rep­
resented the output of a' seven-bli- 
Uon dollar Industry. Which employ­
es lb alls lu branches probably 1.- 
000.000 people.
F'lfty years ogo nune of these de­
vices were in use.
Thomas A. Edison has seen the 
growth of this industry from the be­
ginning. and has been largely re- 
for tbe enviable posiUon
lb commenting on the variety of 
electrical articles. Mr. Smltb said:
"In all these displays—I do not 
believe there Is e single expectlon— 
there Is but one aim—to oerve man­
kind."
It U n consdousnss of this which 
makfss tbe human picture presented 








For endowment of cbalrs of Ebtg- 
llsh BIMe and departments of relig­
ious education in Presbyterian coK 
leges, fnnds omoantlng to 8100.000
have been provided In tbe post 10
In The Scorcher.
YOUR NAME
Is it on our subsci^ 
lion list?
We will guarantee 
you fim value -
FOR TOUR HONEY
should not be eeL In genral, It U 
better to use eggs from bens a year
-eW-or elder.
A few ••don’U" for o
Bequest of bustness property 
ned at 8600,000 to George Peabody 
CbU^ for Teaebers. NaebrUte. Tenn 
by a living donor who retolne Income 
from (be property during ber 
makes possible tbe erection at 
early data of a new art bulldl^ plans 
for wbltdi are alreadyln the handd 
of the architect. Many ran olMecAa 
of art accompany the gift, which will 
be made tbe nueleiu of an art 
aeum at ?eabody.—School Life.
The onIy,knock in a lot of ears U 
ttnt nuDliotf by body who haa
Don't write on both Mdee of the 
paper.
Don't abreviate'your words.
Don't fall to write all proper
imee plainly.
Don't write "nlte" for'nlgbt
Don’t report lltUe courting calls 
lo the neighborhood.
Don’t trx to crack local Jokes.
Don’t use more words than are 
necessary to sUte the facta.
Don't send us long artleleo that 
are not news.
Don't be careleas shout your 
'spe.Ulng, eepwlally-lho aameo . of 
persons and places.
Don't (all to get your letters bcie 
not Uter than Vedneeday of eoeli
f
Tbaf" Insurance ^pert who qpn
........................................... UHeb
SometiBies
We have souiethiii^^ to say. --This wt^k we aiu’t. 
We will have to let our POP talk for us.
SOLD ALL *B0Uin> YOU 1^
Morehead ice and Bottling Co.
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.' .
The Leading Annual Dividend Ciqnpuiy
i.
l^f;
may have meaenred only from the • 
ground to the aUrt bom. *
J. W. ELGIN. Oeneral Agent 
■oywHMA Ky.' I. Leoel AfMO 6. KJ.
■ -
I.. ^
<TACI tHE MOUNTAIN 8CORCBJBS
Ik Moantain Scorcher
•IMIUSHCO CVtRV. «ATUROAV AT 
MOREHBAC^ KV.
9, S. CABSirr. SdUor tad PnbUalicr
■■Urad M*»«<-ciad<lMo matter at 
'poataneo at Merataead. Ky.
•■D^RlPTION....|l.M raa TBAS
Mabinlay. iannar}' t. IM?
BDITOMAL POP MHOT8 
The dliirfualoE aecidrat In which 
A««di« Bowioi loet hta life i< not a 
matter (or crUI by aewapapera; 
therefore the Scorcher It oolr "tat- 
latr the known tacu without cot 
meat. feellDR. (aror or prejudice.
k a town or eligr w^o “Usb-batr" 
tlw local CMwepapert.
la the dlntrlbutlon of ChRtiihaii 
haakeU by (he -Charity (olkt, the 
Bowan County Newi and The Moon- 
tak Scorcher ware oyerlooked, or 
s ma9he the auaaly waa eihauated- be- 
for* they reaeb^'ua.
People uaed to take pride In uy- 
tat. *']'m a fltand-pat Deraocral," oi 
“I'm a blue-bellled Hepobllean.' 
hsk measured by the modern yard- 
•Hdk of popular approval (bare Ita't 
MOtiab merit In either eat - tu twell 
Bsybody't bead.
, Speaklop of people remind? up of 
konkeys end followInK Einateln't 
theory of Relativity, we are admon- 
Ittwd by oor better JudfiineBt not to 
. monkey wtth potttlca and rellslon in 
' these column*. Political propaRan- 
jda must be slaned and InasMed aa 
local adverUsfnR matter and paid for 
at the rate of 10 cents per line.
SKN.kTOli WHITT-S WIU- ' 
The will of the late Hon. W. U. 
Whin, who was Mayor of Ashland 
was probated in the Boyd coumy 
oourt Tuejday.
He divides hls'esUle valued at 
dlOt.OftO equally between hla chil­
dren and wife, and named J. H, 
Kitchen and Mr*. Deaale Whitt his 
w«ow„as admlnlRtratnri anfl mmu- 
tors. He made ani|.te provifrioo for 
hla aKed mother and made other 
tmall bequeau of .mocks In dlfforent 
hn^ss enterprises to others. I
UIVUR TO CHAIUTT 
I'p to the hour of roIdr to | 
the fonowing amoiinU had been do­
nated by ettlaena to the “Fedentioa 
of Relief and Benevolent Ageheiaa 
of Rowan t^unty:"
City of Morebead .................. flOO.Od
KlwanU Club ............................ 50.00
Drew Brans ................................ i
EH=.E='“;£,r£re.i.;. ..









NBWS (»' TMB MORSHBAD
(X>.'«80UDATKD StTHOOL 
H<dl of Hoeor 
Eighth Grade—Roy Caudill. Rufb'' 
Marian Holb'S'OOk. Jewell Fannie. 
Edna TaekeU. Mary MarUn. Irene 
Day. BloUe Young. Maxine Caudill.
Seventh Grade—CbrlaUne.Oaudlll. 
Arch Caaalty, Ralph Caaally.K Ona 
Welk
Sixth Grade—Lucy Martin. Max­
ine Thome, BIwood Hall.
Fifth Grade—Fay Jonei. Deloria 
Cooper, AuaUe Alfrey, Ugon Kea>
Fourth Ora y Cooper, Ern-
Prof. C. O, Peralt ....................
Powera-Mlller Insurance Co...'
Prof, H. C. Haggan ..................  6.00





.More ibBD O.boo children under 18 
yean of age were killed or Injured on 
streets of U>ndoq,.^RlaQd. during 
lOU, notwlthstendlng the praciloe of 
keeping on experienced jtolice
the entrance of schools. In ad­
dition. SB leacbers were absent from 
Rchoola as the result Of street acci­
dents daring 1926. as compared with 
25 In 1924.
A fable; Once gpoa a time a 
love epistle ended with the warning 
to “Burn this letter"- -and the reci­
pient did. Now you tell one.
The race won't be drowned again. 
It will Just fall tfead when«a Su­
premo Court doclnres some tax un- 
constltutionnl.
MEET
DR. L. A. WISE
OPTOMETRIST 
AT J. A. BAYS’ JEWELRY STORE ON—
Monday, Jan. 3rd
(County Court Day)
Eyeae tested and Spectacles Scientifically Rtted.
YOU OlfLY HAVE ONE PAIE OP EYES— 
PEOTECT THEM.
bat Curtis, Beatriee Holbrook. Myr­
tle UarUn.
.Third OriSle—Mary Bailey, Maxie 
Mae Mauk, Cleditb Foueh, Ruby 
Buskirk, Bd Qoodan. Munwl Cau­
dill. Sooteb Mauk. Leo D. Opyev 
heluer.
. Second Grade—Harvard Alfrey, 
Samuel Reynolds. Mattfo CandlU, 
Dee Fannin.
FIrat Grade A—Harvey Tackett, 
Roger Bill Barber. Nola Foueh. Vir­
ginia Johnson. it “T
First Grade B—Eftlll Adams. 
Frederick Mchard. Mamie Qoodan, 
Paul RayM&. PraneU Flood. Bar- 
bita Add Johnson. George N. Hunt
The following dellthtful progi 
was given by the students of 
Consolidated School at ,the BaptUt 
church auditorium. Friday morning, 
December 24:
GRADE ONE A 
Christmas Carol—Girls Of Grade 1A 
Star—Pauline Tonillnson.
Cradle Hymn—CecU Hall.
BelU on Christmas—Est^l Adams. 
A Christmas Story—Six-girls.
Silent Night—Trio from 8th grade. 
It Came I'pon a Midnight Clear— 
Eighth grade girls 
Reading—Irene Day.
Roeliabye Hy Chrlstniae Babe—Sev­
enth grade girls.
Welcome and Greetings—Grade IB, 




How We Caught Santa—Grade IB. 
If I Could Kpit as Grandma—Bar­
bara Ann Johnston.
Bobby'a Querry—George N. Hunt. 
Santa Will VUlt Me — J. Warren 
ClalL
SinxBtjr: iiiTOiUT i, i,.f
mmmmKnmmmummmmmmmsammm 
Begin The New 
Year Right!
Bu>' your tablp supplies whore the host qualities of 
Meats and Gmttfrics are obtainable at moderite 
prieea.
8URLOIN, PORTERHOtJSE. T. BONE
SU'aks, all fresh, flavory and tender.
CHOICE BEEF AND PORK ROASTS
•Best droeeries, Fruits and Ve>;etahle8 in the market
J. A- ALUJil
MOREHEAD, KENTITCKY 
Fairbanka Street * Phone 118'
The Reason—Frederick. Prichard. 
Save a Little Christmas—Paul Gross 




Santa Claus' Song—Second Grade. 
How Santa Comes—Bdna Thomas. 
Writing .Ssnta—Myrtle Martin* an'd 
Lo«-eII Amburgey.
THIRD GRADE 
Song—Usieo to the Christmaa Bens' 
—Anna Mae Young. Mary Bailey 
and Lillian Buskirk.
“Busy Little Maids '—Mary Bailey. 
Pauline ATUna. Maxie' Mae Mauk 
Bbd Oda PetU. ^
“JiiK Befo^ Christmas'—Puurwlip 
Thlrd'<^de Boys and Girls. 
■^''Al CHrtsfflks Time''—Led D. -'OpT 
• ■ • / penhelmer.




Children — Ed Goodan. Cledlth 
Foueh, Anna M. Young,
Nellie's Dolly—Naomi Jones. 
Christmas W'Ish—Vernle CassUy. 
Christmas Poem—Mary Boggess.
A Fat Girl's Treat-Minnie Larne. 
Song—Jingle Bells—Fifth'Orad'e. 
Pine Tree—Seventh Grade Boys. 
Christmas Atmosphere — Sevei .h
AMRHIUANS AHEAD 
Upon returning from Europe re- 
''l^ntly. 'Dr-'Prank Crape, lii 'Cu'irehl 
0]PtiitoK“-*Kld that In neither Frace. 
Britian, luiy. NeUierianda nor Oer- 
many could he detect telephone ser­
vice. Telephone swvlce, aa we un-
CHAKfiRS AUAIkA anwttiB
MePHBRSON TO BE DEOPPKD 
Dlamlssol of lousplrscy ehargea 
,aRBiusi Aimee Semple MePbenon, 
evangtilsU her former radio engi­
neer, Kenneth O. Ormlston. her moth­
er Mra. Minnie Kennedy, and Mrs. 
Lorraine Wlseman-Slelaff Is immi­
nent. District Attorney Asa Keyes 
announced on the eve of a new grand 
Jury iDveatIgution Into the evange­
list's mysterious ditappearanca.
Keyes dectered the charges of con- 
spring to obstruct justice and subor­
dinate Justice probably, would' 
dropped due “to tbe conapee of tee- 
tlmony of. the principal wltn<
Mrs. Wiseman. The witneu who bad 
eonfened Impersonallog "Miss 
hoax In the coae. the District At lor- 
lonigbt characterised aa a 
'■tum-coar and “perjurer.*' uylng 
she had told a dlffamit atory every 
day."
“The McPherson caee Is now In 
aneb a muddled sute a eonvIeUon U
chargee
probably wBl be vritbdnwn.” Keymi
Too may think you are emart; but 
do you know that tbe average depth 
Of the eeeu te aboM two mliee?
Judging from dtvorte newe, about 
the wont Utlng one can put on a
START 1927 RIGHT!
Buy That Good Wife A 
GraybaR WASHER or a 
Gi;aybaR CLEANER
V"‘
jElectrical Appliances of All Kinds 
Which Make Work Lighter 
i In The Home!
K^itucky Power Co.
Store Department
Fairbanks Street Morehead, Ky.
derstand It. Is n a there.
He pointed oot that whW 
vedted tbe telephone, all the leading 
nations have been at liberty to buy 
tnatnunenta and set up thetr own sys* 
leme. The eupertor eervlee In the 
United States he ascribes, first 
fact that ours U tbe only telephone 
system which from the begtnnii^ 
find “the right msn 
hry stage of lU development, t 
It bto pi^elottBlr efficient instru- 
lent- it has become; second. <
Uie only goveramut which has .had 
the wtsdom M let the telephone 
alone, to let It grow np and do 
benefident work In a free manner. 
Everywhere else it Is nausUy an Itl- 
oqnlppded. underfed, » frowdly-nnl- 
med soldier of the state—the wor- 
maklng sUte which needs It to assUt 
In mgbllUIng the people,”
%1'BNOItMAUTy FACTOR IN
JUVKNILE DBLINQUKNGV 
An naerage retardation of nearly 
three yeers ot boys In the Chicago 
and Cook County Scbools for Boys la 
reported by the saperlnt'ndent. 
“Rarely does a boy become delin­
quent who Is mentaBy superior.* C«n- 
lo pepper opinion, thoss boys 
islifce boeka do sot do well to
LUTHER BURBANK
HONORS IN ARBOR DAY 
Arbor Day Is obeerved In Califor­
nia on March 7. tbe biKbday of La­
ther Burbank.. Before hU death last 
March Mr. Burbank requested Sent
fcrd .University to Mke over his ex­
perimental form In Sonoma County 
and to moke provision for. the cos- 
tuiuatlon of bis work.' Thla euggeet-
>
■A'
Ion baa. since.been renewed by Mrs. 
Burbank. A committee, with PmI 
Shonp, Vice president of the Sonthera 
f-aetHc 06.. as chairman, has Seen 
formed, with tbe ulUmete purpose of 
eaubllsbing at Stanford University a 
foundation ip pfovioe funds for the 
continuance of the notable, work of 
Bnrbank In plani breeding.—School
OUT tkp oH 
■ fke new?
Greeting 1927
Blair Brothers thank you for your liberal trade 
during the past year and earnestly aak you to go 
with them through 1927.
■Wishing Everybody a Happy and Prosperous Neii? 
Ye^r, we are sincerely yours, ,—
Blair Brothers & Co.
\f BitOEttAT, JANOAKT 1. J«TSocial and Personal THE MOUNTAIN 8COB<Mn. wm Began, or PmwriTaatai 
U bora TiaUJn* bar ubeU and bob' 
Mr. Mn. Jetaa Polfpay.
Hri. tAon Clarion apeat Cbriat- 
uaa la AabUnd rtaltlag bar son Rua- 
aeO CUrton and familr- 
Maaan. WtUIam and Homar .. 
Day. of Mlddlatown. Ohio, wara bara 
tUa week rlalUng trlanda and raU-
Mr. and Mra. Bd. WHUaina.
■pant Ckriaunaa wlOi Mr. wnUama' 
paronu. at ParryTme, Ky.
I«Tor- W. W. ttaU. of Danrllle, W. 
Va, voa hare and at CraMton during 
Uia bolldaya rlaltlng bla tatber. Rar. 
Oaorga W. Hall and otbar^atlaaa.
Prot Ebon cbanplaa. ot (ba Con- 
aoUdatad Sofaool, !• apending tba hot- 
with bla wUa and UtUa aen at 
SeiUaTlUa, Ky.
; Mr. *w»d Mra. Ctafl Jonaa, of Coga- 
^Ptl. Tlaltad M|n. Jona^i mother. Mra. 
Nttcy Jonaa, bM laat vaati.
' M/. and Mra. Jamea Cooper, of Lex­
ington, apant CbriaCmaa bare at the 
tome of tbatr daughter. Mra. Laatar 
Bofga.
Mra. Halite Green rialtad her slater. 
Mrs. X 8. CMlg. at Ashland, from 
Friday UU Monday,
, abermen Hagaman. of Louiea. 
bore und apent Chrlalniaa with 
mother, Mra. Jamea HagHian.
Allie Young, Jr., who attenda 
Bingham Military School. 
Aabarllle. N. C.. after apending i 
daya of the holidays at Louisrille 
with bla parentK, came on to More- 
bead, to rlslt hia brother.'z. T. Young 
nd bla gaveral little frianda.
-Mra. Bella Ctoyton apent Cbrietmaa 
In Huntington with hef .daugbtera, 
,Mra. Wnrd Cornett end Mra. Robert 
Reeae.
Mon. W. C.' Hamilton, of ML Siar- 
I ling, was a biialneas. vlaltor In 
' city Tueaday. . ,
Senator B. M. Bradl^ .Tlaltad __ 
aiatsr. Mra. Annie FSImer at Cleve­
land. laM week. Hla mother Mra. 
Lettlu Rnidley. wbo hod been in 
Cleveland for several months visiting 
relumed home with him.
Miss Olive Day. wbo^ allending 
the Fugasal buaineaa c</llege at Lex­
ington. is home for the 'hoHdaya.
Mrs. J. A. Allen la In Aehland this 
week vlaiiing her aleur. Mre. W. B. 
Whitt. . ..
-Jfr. and Mra.. a P. .Wblwey. 
-Bloomington. Ky.. were guBata otMra.
ChrUttan MlurA parsonage.
Mr, and Mra. George Tnoaey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest- Blaokwell and ao'n. 
Billy, and Mr. : Bert Tuaaey. all of 
.Uhland. and Mlia Anna Ray Taaaey. 
of'Keaova. W. ¥*.. spent Chriatmas 
with their parania. Judge and Mra. 
Richmond Tuiaey.
Hiram Ouley. daughter, Mrs. E. 
D.-.Wood. and W.-T. Bateman, of 
Haeon. Georgia, returned Sunday af­
ternoon from a .Viatt of aeveral daya 
with Che family of Charles P. Duley 
rgTImea-
DemoeraL
Jamea MIddleUA of Haldeman. 
bualAess Tlwas here on ^ese humda^.
PnKeaot
The Pagoaot^en by the mem­
bers of the T. W. C, A. and Y. M. C. 
A. of the Merehbod SUte Normal 
December *1 was In every way 




The canutb. "The King of laraal" 
.Alven at the Christian chun;,b last 
Sunday nlgh1«Pr tba choir wa^i^li 
rendered nnd highly appreciated bv 
the large audience that attended 
The offering for the evening ' was 
given over to the Associated‘charl 
Uea. -
Turkey Dinrfer 
Mr, and Mra. N. V. Walla enlei 
>talned Chriatmas day with a Camp- 
loua turkey dinner with nil' that 
goea with It to make | meal not to 
be forgotten. Those to enjoy 
boaplialliy of Mr. and Mrs. Well.- 
wgre Mr. nod Mrs. Moberl Johnson 
Mr, and Mrs. Lutber Click. Miss 
Alice Wells. Seasrs. Everett Old 
ham. Howell, Herbert Johnson. 
Master Raymond Johnson.
^ *
Whitney s father. W. T, CandlU and 
family the past weak.
Mrs C.<}. Clayton and two children 
Shirley and Virginia apent several 
daya In LonlavtUe this week vlaltlng 
the chUdren a OmndmoUi.er.
MUa LUCy tMy was the guest 
Miss Edith ViDcell at Haldemun for 
a few days this week.
. A. CrostbwBlt. of Yale, came up 
Tuesday to vlali bla sona. C. C. and 
RhrlaCroelhwalL
-JSvereU . Blair from .the Uolveralty 
of Michignn; Joseph McKipney. 
Madison Ue Wllaon and Mtas Mary 
Joo Wilson, tom Oeorgetown Col­
lege; Misa LATene Sparks, from Wee- 
leyao College; Miaa Lnclle CaudllL 
|jto. Hamilton College; John Clay. 
imm' the Unlveralty of Virginia; 
Richard CUy. tom Bingham Bohool. 
ABhevlile. N. C.; Edward Bishop. 
Buel Hogge. PranUlo VaaSant
u.___ yvii___ C.J______ ■ A_______
Kiv O'clock Dinner 
Mr. and Mra. L. E. B^lr 
hosU to a 'beauiifully appointed 
Blx o'clock tUnoer Christinas Eve 
The Ubie deeorallona were In the 
-Chrlatiuaa colow and an eUboraU 
menu was served. . Mr. and Mrs, 
Blair's guests composed the follow­
ing couples; Everett-Blair, Miss 
Mary Joe Wilson. Wood Hinton. 
Mist Opal Lewis, Oscar Blair and 
Mta Hildreth Maggnrd.
, Knte^nment 
One of the most delightful parties 
of the aeason was given by Mr. and 
Mra. C. P, Duley Tuesday night at 
tbeir t^utlful home on the Midland 
Trail. Those who attended were; 
Misses Mary Sue Miller. Hallle B. 
Davis. Lyda ■ Amburgy. Ellxabeih 
Peters. Lorlne Sparks. Lynn 
Thompadb. Mary Joe Wilson. LucUla 
Caudill. Hildreth Maggard. Evelyn 
Botardt, Amelia Duley. Charlotte 
D^y. Opal Lewis, of Lexington.
Sarah Pierson.
It M. and Mr# Edith - . 
.Messrs Jamea V. BaurnsUrk. I
lln OaaA_____ __ ... . » '
la.  
>n. of Tuduiiei 
Crili 
iB m ta . Rrai
-lin and BgnH»r«r.t'
CorneiCe. John and Elwood 
William icroggijia. • Carl Jfcgge. 
Everette and Oaear Blair. Robert 
Clayton. John 
ton.
a Clay and Wood Bln-
. ^
Miaa Mary Olive Eldar,' from State 
Unlveralty. an here apending the 
hoUdays with home foOtia.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Hogge. of 
Lexington, were here the first of the 
week, the gnent of the former's Ub 
enu. Mr. aaM Mrs. E. Hoggk.
Mr. and Mra. G. D. Downing — 
■pending the holidays with Mra. E.i 
E. Downing at "Aahdale Farm" pg 
Lexington. Several social atfain 
have been planned In their honor. 
Mr. and Mra. Downing will leave 
Thursday for Pennaylvattla where 
they wllH rialt relatives of Mra. 
Downing with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Cramer, of Plkevllle.
. Mias Batetle Coffey spent Cbrtat- 
maa In Ashland with Mr. and Mra. 
B. 8. Wilson nnd chJUi
Miaa Sarah Pierson, of Tnonmcnrl. 
New Mexico, who la attaadiag Ham­
ilton Colle^. Lexington, la spending 
the holidays with Mias LucUle 
Caudill at the home of her parenU. 
Mr. and Mra. D. B. Caudill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lewis, of Lex. 
ington. spent Christmas here as the 
goeaU of reUtlvoa.
. Harry (Bill) Hudgliu was a Lex­
ington ^tdr Friday.
AUee Day went downto Lon- 
llle Friday to at|y errer Sunday 
Ith her aonl Joseph, at the Maeonle 
Heme.
Miaa Chloe Bruce, who Is a teeeh- 
er In the- Rtueell elty aekeet 
spending the holidays with 
mother, Hik.-Oeorge Bruce.
Miaa Rniy CloyM. ot Lexington, 
who teaches at Bwgin. Ky.. was a 
ImMday guest of her hnrtber, Ber.
Mra. Herbert C. Wlllet enlertaln- 
ed Weoneaday; night a number of 
young people of the city In honor of 
her two nephews. John nnd Richard 
City, who are apending the bolldaya 
here; John Is a student of the Cn.- 
veralty of Virginia and Richard la a 
Cadet of Bingham Military School 
Asheville. North Carnllnn. The eve­
ning was spent In gnmeeand daurlnR 
after which dainty refreehmento of 
Ice cream and fancy cakea were 
ed by the hoateaa. The following 
ire present: Misses Amelia Duley. 
Lorlne Sparks. Avanelle Bradley, 
Hildreth Maggard. HalUe B. Davis. 
Lucille Caudill. Sarah Pierson. Mary 
Sue Miller, 2.' Evelyn Boaardl. Vella 
Waltx, Marie Holbrook. EUnbeib 
Peters, Mary Jo Wilson. -Anna Lee 
Martin. Lynn Thompson, Mary Oliva 
Elder. Mary' Stewart. Lyda Am­
burgy; Mesdamea Ida Mae Black-
well. Edith Croaley. A. M. Rudy. 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Holbrook;
>T8 Edward Bishop. Wood Hin­
ton. Carl Hogge. John and Elwood 
Allen, Earl Voung. Wilfred Waltt, 
Jack Lewie. T. P, AnderMn. Clark 
lAne. Eira Caudill. Roy Coraetta. 
Oscar and Everett . Blair. J, V. 
Baumatark. Weru and Ernest Jayne. 
Morgan Clayton, Bill Samples. Bill 
8crogglni,_ Everett Young. Buell 
Hogge. Prankltn gnd -: Henderaon 
ant. Robert and Claude Clay-
toa.
Another damll;—Once upon 
time there wsa a man who was no 
fair-minded that he admitted that g 
man wbo did not agree with him 
might be eighL
One-roMi achoota in ■ Peiin/ylvanla 
•re deee«arin/'st the rate of ai 
m sMh ymt.
First Ohrlstlaa ehurcb, January ». 
l«J7. Morning anbjeet./Invoicing 
for the New Year." Evening subject. 
"Jesus snd-tre Oral Law." Sunday 
U the flra'r opportunity In the nee 
year to attend a chureh . service. 
Why not make a good resolution 
and start the New -Year right 
coming .to church. You can't loee 
and you are likely to be the winner 
in the long run. If the church la 
LBset to the community It muai 
Burely be to the relief of each Indl 
vidual but U can not really help 
unieaa you let IL Come and give the 
church a chance, C, B. C.
KENTUCKY l.Mi>itm-1{.HR5TS 
U ia said that the'Southern-Bell 
Triephone and Telegraph Co., eontem- 
plato AO expenditure of gf.oM.OOO for 
new construclIoQ and replacement In 
Kenlocky during 1927.
Something worry about; What 




Abseuce of Wachera from school on 
neebuot of atokneBi. as compared with 
record# of ladoatrtal worker* and 
clerlenl groupa. seem to Indicate lbs 
anperidr health of teachers. Contrary 
to geueral belief, autlatia ibow 
that the leacherr la not more aubjest 
to dlaeases of the replratory organa 
than other Indoor workers, nor to di­
seases of the digestive organa. In 
regard to nervous diseases, however, 
rastbenla. or nerv-
hy London i
times dnrUi^tfaese yfara. the Incraaae 
being moat marked among at 
wtttnen. The only other disease In 
which there was a married incri
ona exhanatlon. records ........... .
favorable to the teacher, according to 
a study of the haalth of the teacher, 
made by Dr. James P. Roger*, diiet. 
division of pbyalcal educatton and 
school hygiene, published by the In­
terior Departmen'l. Bureau of Bduca- 
tlon. in School Health Stndiee No. 11 
Among taachara of .New 
aathenia U found
Mxe u
don. England, and In Victoria. Aus­
tralia. the percenuge of teacher* 
ittffering from tWa
threefold from tbe time of enierfiu 
servloe until the age of 50 was reac^
WHAT CAUSED THE
HDHTOK TEA PARTY?
The paramount duty of govern­
ment officials la to keep taxes aa low 
aa possible. Everybody 1 
about the Boston Tea Party 
what it led to. In our colonial days. 
Everybody—every Uxlng official nt 
lean—ought to remember tbe folly 
of overuxauon. and the pkopte 
ought to remember that they must 
pay for what they get.
C. A. Dyer, legislative agent for 
Ohio him bui-eaus and granges. In 
an addrM at an agrienItunU 15g- 
Ulallve conference, said In part:
"The taxonyer Is the one to 
bring about relief. He can do it 
through hie own efforts and through 
organisation. The g>eateat part of 
tbe Uses are uaed^eeelly. The 
Uxpiyer has the opportunity of at­
tending local meetings where local
ir A
PAGE THEEig
ing extravaganea through such'< 
ganiaatlona aa the farm hnrwu 4 
grange."
If more interest were taken
local meedngB iriiere tax faudgwr >- 
are reviewed, taxing officlala wouW; 
not be liable to add extra tax bndt 
a...
—-----—............ ». „ .v_v., uiccv ua o
ed. The average number of days lost I'budgets are reviewed, and of tlgbt-
HOHPITAL TREATMENT FOE.
RURAL WTHOOL t'HIUWBa 
A doton railroads and 2S hc»pi^ 
in Georgia are eoopentiiig with tli^ 
State board of bealtb in tuppiying 
needed medksl and surgical attS?
tion for (wal ackool chfMm of tbo 
State. Children may be takoi u>.|h* 
ireat bospital. where they wlU qnr 
celve care and treatment for tw9 ; 
daye at minimum raiaa. BailioariK 
have nnthorised half fare ter the,p«iy. 
eni aocompanylng tbe cblM. and oiwr, 
half of half-fare for children under 
12 yean of age. Ry thM plan boa- ^
pkal aeiwlce 
all ctaUdren. as 
that
_ bera to9od 
hospital la within 75 miles of ■ 
everr-sdhoel distriet Is the Steta
Nothing evM- das 
pie. not even day.
BIG
SHOESALE!
The Sterling Clothing Companir having purchased the entire 
stock of the W. S. Peck Shoe Company;4vill now put this entire 
stock on sale at LESS THAN THE WHOLESALE FACTORY 
PRICE.
Visit ou^ale the day we open and buy your
SHOESanJ OXFORDS
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 
foi;^ the whole family as this will be the best 
opportunity of the year.
WE HAVE ON SALE FLORSHEIM, SENATE, COBLE, ATLANTIC, 
EDMONDS, FOOT FITTER, JOHN C. ROBERTS, FRIEDMAN- . 
SHELBY, LEWIS A. CROSSET and STEPHEN STRONG ’ 
BRANDS OF SHOES FOR MEN.
UON BRAND SHOES FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN. .
Every Pair of Shoes in the House Must 
Be Sold Regardless of Cost!
Also a full and complete stock of ladies’ shoes and oxfords, of 
the latest styles, such brands as, LAPE AND ADLER, MARTHA 
WASHINGTON and CAHILL.
Red Goose Shoes For Men^ Women and Children!
A Complete Stock of Rubber Footwear for Men, Women and 
Children.
SALE WILL BEGIN WEINESBAY, JANUARY 5th 
at Pech’t Shoe Store onWayaville Street
The Sterlinf Clothing Co.





standing like the Bock of Gibraltar enjoying a < 
fine trade. There’s a reason: We give the people 
the— ‘
THE MOUNTAW SC y-m
Worth of Their Money
and a high grade of GENEBAL MERCHANDISE.
If it’s! tn "Rof rvi. -------1________ ;a a-v .; If,it’s to Eat 01* Wear, we have it. Our prices are 
J reasonable. Oime heiv and buy your goods and 
j you will save money.
: I Cbrfleld Supply Ca
Ruiselt Konmaa and wlf«. of Ut. 
Waahlngum, Ohio, were rUUlag 
friends and rdUtlvea here through 
Chiietniu.
Philip uabrr and Jowph Beadier, 
of Poruinoulb, Ohio, are elelUn* 
friende aad relj^leea here.
Some eri) dl^OMd peraon took 
(y'amuleiJohn Bradle irni i--------- - - of the
KBSTl’t-KV I.VDUSTRUt IWVIEW 
While The National Debt U De- 
creaetng. That Of Political Subdlris- 
looe Has Increased Until It Will Sar- 
pass The National Total. Unless 
Drastic Action Is Taken.
Lebanoa— Blda reonested. for im. 
of Lebanon and Spring-''
JWd pike.
Leilngton- Burier Tobacco Asso- 
®“ «««“ <**y- ooorty 12,. 
^.MO pottDda of tobacco. 
fjjuboaoa— T< t<- Eastus new apart-- *-• m oastuB u n
«eni house opened, after remodeling.
Mure than TS.OOu buafaels of aweet 
potatoea were grown in Graves Coun­
ty this rear.
ToUosboro— ErecUun of poles for 
new light lins In -progress.
Corn crop of KenluOky this year, 
hstlmaied m 102.000,(W bushels.
Oeorgetowii.— ^e« gymnaslam 
bjjflt et Garth Public School. .
Danville—R. O. tvUmou erects new 
warehouse on Hope Street, for cMl 
and hardware business.
UiUlsrlUe— Arthur Harris • takes 
24 acres on
road,
Wbeatcrofi— Brick and concrete 
-anh-hottse completed, at West Ken 
tocky Coal Company’s mine, mile
east of here.
LoolsTHle-; CoastrucUon-of poea- 
tnallq^ tube syatem of Pourth Street, 
will be ftnlsbed by December ».
Prankfort— Contrsrts for road 
work to be let In January aad Febru­
ary. wm tpUl 148.S mUee of grading 
and drain work and 61.3 miles of sur­
facing.
LouisrlUe—Plana madr for removal 
of 18th Street branch of LonisTille 
National Bank to letger location op- 
poalte presoni one.
Owensboro— Organicaiion of '>»“■ 
ussodatlon lo uke In old Dark
badly.'
Tyree Dalton and family, Leonard 
Dalton and family, of Newtown, O. 
were here vlaitlng relaUvea ihrough 
Christmaa.
A very sad occurrence happened 
here, being the death of Mrs, Tom 
Earlywlne. who had been 
sound mind for years. She was liv­
ing alone with her husband. *He bad 
• to the store and thed to the 
office to' see If he could get s 
letter, from their children and when 
he cutnp.^hack she was jlead. The 
house had •been broken into and 
oome - of'tns THS*f stolen." Mrs. 
Earlywlne, though, demented, never
forgot to talk of 14,. home she _ 
or the Savior she trusted
batwaaa pih and 7th Bireeta, for sub­
division.
May____maycTiue— tote from Haysv
County lint, placed In good 
condition.
Salyenvllle— Kedtucky aad West 
Virginia Power Company may 
atihict electric line to serve thU town.
CorWn— petttlon tent to Waahlng- 
wn for new post office for Cwbfn.
BarbourvUle—WelU being drilled 
In neighborhood of IndUn Creek 
dome for probable all.
Brletol— avle leaders of this place 
urging Southern Railroad's entry into 
Harlan County.
Ml Olivet— Plana drawn for m 
. High School costing about 140,000,
--------0 KentueJor Ho
a, Uiu L>arK
bacco Growers district, to process.
Earilngton— Gravel applied, on 
Earltogton-Dswsoa Springs Federal 
highway, from Dawson Sprliig]i to 
Oarbohdale.
Earilngton- West Kentucky Coal 
Company hospital being remodeled 
Carlisle— New industry, factory for 
roducUon of walnut meat, opened
Middlesboro— Chamber, of Com- 
mereevhere adoi^U community pro­
motion program.
. PkrtariUe— Ught. plant porehued 
TOr high schodt bollillng;
Louisville- 6100.000 garage win be 
built at loss Sooth Third Street, on 
present baildtoTs being raised. New 
structure to go up on No. 1077 also.
Hatard— Lotbalr .Theatre being, re­
modeled and generally Improved.
Frankfort— State Foreatry Depart­
ment working on proUems of foreet 
fire .preventloD aad retorestauon of 
cut-over lands.
going to.,
♦n -o ttioningtily.- We are s^fry of 
Ihe tragic way Death came, but we‘ 
Relieve It was a happy exchange foV
Pellx Fryman and Mllu Lewis 
were married In CHnclnnatl on Dep- 
ember 22 and came home the same 
day to spend the ko'lldays with his 
mother. Mrs. George Pelfrcy. The 
groom is the youngest son of Mrs. 
George Petfrey and Is well known 
1... ,nd th-, bHd, u ,b, 
d.mble, ^ w. E I.,,,,. 
this county but now of Cinelonatl 
The young couple will make their 
home at New Burlington. Ohio 
■ 8ood posl-
Marshal Wright had an all-day 
mreting at hU home December 31 
Evervody was supposed to bring 
■omelhing good to eaL 
Grace Roark had an enteruin- 
ment and Christmas tree .t her 
•chool Prldey.
Maymie Cooper has gone to Dhlo 
for employment. . w
Perrin Mcyey was the Salurday 
nlght guest of Marshal Wright 
„ -John Bradley was the guest 
George Pelfrey Sunday.
<-uwiue-7-&uiern entucky me 
Te^hme Compmjy. of PikevUIe. and 
■Wfi^kalrarg Telephone Company, of 
Whheeburg. sold to Southern Ball— •mu B nia
Telephone Company, for 186.000.
Augneto- Robertson County Tele­
phone Company recentlyr—-uw v-miimu o ou  purenaaeu 
by Northern Kentucky Mutual Tele­
phone Company, of this place.
Madlaonvllle— Large acreage eoal
righto on Pond River. u» -------------
■tvely developed ehortly.
Barlow— ’
r v-vv , MUUS,
BarilngtOD—'860 tuna Ohio. Rtver 
gravel being placed daUy on Earllng- 




BRI.Vos THE BmiK 
What proper feeding and good care 
mean to egg production was demonj 
In six farm ooclui to 
Cnoken county fbU past year. Conn- 
ly Agent William C. Johnstone used 
these nocks to show other Carmen-------- --- vuim- car e
what may be expected of poultry 
when balanced retlaus and good 
tonaing are provided. Mre. Ed Hat- 
Uers White Wyandotte flock averag- 
•fl 808 egga. /. a. Raaders' While Leg- 
home 201 eggs. E, 0. Segioo's White 
Wyandottes 167 eggs, Mrs. Bngene 
SoatOD'B Beired Rooks 162 eggs, and
'■*
1 - 9 - 2 - 7
A New Year—a New Calendar. f ' '
Maty-f.« br^t
This isinventoiy time and so let us taki- stock of onraelvea
. thi.'6 
Is our
• See yourself as otlicrs sec you—X-'rav v«ur heart and sSi.l
“wS wM^qS'es'!'”'^* ” "““-P'
It’s 1927—a New Year.
'* "f l>appi,u..ss_j„v_ueaee- ^ood will—iovf Iind pv,.n- noble name within the lantnin^le.
Let us start NOW t« do our ,iart"in nuri^ing the NVw Yeai- 




, FRALEY KJDGB NEWS 
-\The Uftiied BapUalg'held 4help n»- 
iiMKwtlng at the Crix Schootbouee 
tas^unday.
.llib. Silas fi
Wrs. Roy Heeml's Buff Rocks 167 
^18. The average e^m hen 'lays 
ibout 50 eggs In a ye».
n ino i passengers aceidentallj 
killed on trains decreased 40 per cent 
stnee 1*13: number aecldentallr In- 
60 per cent.-.w- uvor ov m aoi.
BecreUry of Commerce Hoover's 
report shows that while wages have 
tocraased 80 polnU since 1820, gen­
eral prices have decreased 76 pointo.
firm, of Chicago.___ _____
-^000 sweet potato storage bnfldtog 
here.
- Work being 7X:
land Trail to Bath County.
PerryvlUe— ISOOegg Incubator _ 
Fauanon building on Unto Btreat 
l^nlnvlUe— Ortah Printing Com­
pany, 018 Went Martal‘»^t. doub- 
>ne Ito sls^l -and eapaoKy. 
i^ln I fore dp.Twrtment todnceii In Hickman.
0*w««*hurg— Qrean River Oae Ce. 
tnatalling cempreesor ot tto plant.
lAJBlivUle—Organisation formed, to 
tmprova and advertJae Obeataat 
etrreL
- Bids asked, for tm-
prtxvtog
RAVH KENTUCKY HAS
TOO MANY COUNTIES 
Almost a score of leading clUnns 
from various sections of (be State 
the other day In
LOOK. YE BLONDES ^
, No. I do not think that blondes 
prefer gentlemen. I am puUe sure 
that they prefer roughneck, edvo- 
man type.—Anfu Lr»".
. Ilk il s Barnett and three child­
ren left Monday for Mr. Ben Ben- 
oeu's near Ault. Ky.
Mrs. Maggie lUnloD and Mias Baa- 
ale Barnett were visiting their sister 
Mrs. Dee Scaggs. last Sunday night.
Mre. Vadie DnHan was .vtsitlii 
MrsXHIpnie Lambert last Saturday
Thrift doesn't mean denying your- 
•elf a holiday to «tvetoe expens-of 
a ticket to the picnic.
Love U BOmeUmes pathetic, never 
l,udleroup. always tragic.
Hlssns Myrtle Lambert and Honie 
Koore sad Ina DeHart were rislttag 
Misses Gledys end Oennide Lambert 
iMt Saturday night.
Dock l^mbert. Dock Kegley and 
Carl Bumgardner returned from W 
Va-. last week where they have been 
seeking employment.
Dort Kegtey is visKIng relatives to 
HlHott county. ’ '**»•
Tobias Lambert, of Hliifos Hills, 
was rlslUag Dock Lambert last Fri­
day DighL
l^VES RED CROSS Sl.470.000 .
Seeurltlee rained wt 6F.47e.060, 
part of the iriuit esute of the Ute 
James A. Scrymser. founder and 
former President ot AU America 
Cables, will be added to -the endow­
ment fund of the American Red 
In 1087. to a«;ordance wtth
Bnbsonfce raa scocMm.
provisions of Mr. Serymser’s wlU. 
This legacy Is t6e most noteworthy 
to the history of the orgaaUaUon 
Mr. Scrymser. who for many yean 
had been a staunch friend and sop 
porter of the Red Cross, died to 
ApriL 1918. leaving most of hie ee- 
Wto in trust for his wife with the 
stIpuUtlon that, upon her deah. one- 
half of this Mlaie would go to the 
Red Cross an<^ one-halt to St. Luke's 
HosplUI. New York. Mrs. Scrymser 
died last July and the esute is now 
being setUed. In nddlUon to the 
securiUes the Red Cross will receive 
one-hnlf the prooeede of tbe sale oP 
Mr. Serymsnr't dty home to New 
York and country borne In Sea- 
bright. New Jersey. Field repreeeta-
-------- . SHARKEY NEWS - -
J- D. and tt C. CaudBl wire to- 
Morebead *rhursday on boslneas.
Miss Ora Jane OaodlH who baa 
been attending echoM at the M. a N. 
spent Christmas with her briber 
and mother.. Mlc. aad Mre. H. o'caa-
J. D. CaudUi pnrcluaM a term near 
Sharkey. He expecto to buOd awapocu
honee and move to it soon.
Tbe HtUe dangbtar ot Oearge Ry. 
att is imprevlng a lltUe at (hie writ-
Tom Middleton and Mias 
Earls were married at tbe borne of 
the bride. Tneedey, Decembm- 21.
Mrs. Mollle Eldrldge who has had 
her foot cut Is improving nicety.
THE OPEN ROAD 
Afoot end light-hearted I Uke to\
open road.
Healthy, free, the world before me. 
The long brown path before me. 
leading wherever 1 ehooee.
ivouur^— OIOS ea o. l un  ae well 
_lA^ncebnrg.Harrodsborgj proposal.
.. - .. ■. . WU ...V yvMn UJ WD-
ference. What. If uythlng. Is the 
matter with Kentnehy was one of 
the numerous matters dlseuased the 
group was uklng a lUUe recess from 
Us rouUne program. -The beat 
thing that could happen for Ken- 
tnckg." said one. "would be a re- 
dimuca of the tote! of eonnUeo from 
180 to sbout half that number." 
The Weekly Bulletin will nnderUke 
to put In 'uWeld form anmment 
Mde on the suggenUon by 
Oon membera. by the press ^ 
any other emanan ready to give oon- 
■tmcDve expreMiOB on the snggee- 
Uos. It Is hoped thoee ineUnnd to 
will dlecnse tbe feaalblUty
BS tllB jlBMlMlhlll,.. .L -
Mrs. Van Thick—tonior Gets the Air - hy Dick Spencer
1
I well as tbe deelrabllity of the
^ McKim Music Co.
▼monnsi^ KarrvoKt 
AJer itoiiot, Phyen, Phoaognqito Oigam
andRadioa
r. .... .t THE MOUNTAIN SCOKCMf^ SATU&OAr, JANOART
I
■II
rIAPPY NEW YEAR 1
r ■•.- ■ y=^--
III
Ab oM year hat juit doted. A new one it hp on ut. At 
we panie, looking backward eren at we look ahead, we 
keenly realize how great a debt of appreciation we owe 
onrdtizent of HaUeman, Soldier and Morehead and a 
great portion of Rowan and.Carter G>nntie(.
Haldeman Store. Your friendly confidence hat conttant- 
^ ty tpnrred nt onward. Tbit acconnU for the growth of 
onr ttore into the great ettablithment it it today. 1
for your good will and generout tnpport no tfore wat 
ever to grateful as Kentucky Fire Brick Company’s,
We sincerdy tiAnk yon for your patronage-and heartily 
hope the year 1927 will yield much genuine happiness and 
success to yon. ,
ii
ik
Kentucky Fire Brick Go.
: 4 V- ' J






Mr. Slid Mn. Junes Oonobew and 
tuni^ cd lUw Bosmb sBd Mr. and 
Mr*. Bar Altrey of SheUtf. OMo, are 
vtsitMc reUilvea hen.
Mr. end Mm. Barnett Alfrey. of 
Bbeibr. Ohto. are TtsHisc hia pvmiU. 
Mr. and Mni. Andy Alfrey.
Mr and Mrs. Jaaen Middleton, of 
Noraal, ar* rlaltinc her pnrenta.. 
Mr and Mr*. Rober* Oharlon.
Dr.- Audrey BUtojctan. of Bloou- 
field, la TltUinR bts parenU. and eir
joyinti himself fine with his three 
bird doga. hnnilng.
Thera was a aestlnc at Mok fork 
Sunday and Sunday ntgbt by Rav. 
Harlan McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Black, of More- 
head. were Tlattlnf 'reUtleea on 
Uckinic River, over tbe week-end.
Prank Pbllllpa is Improvln* slowly.
Mtx Bulah Bailey, of What Vlr- 
ftnla. tg TlsIUn* Mr., and Mra. A. H. 
milntton.
FhUlip* had the misfortune
last week to fall and throw 
shoulder out of place. He Is now Im- 
worla*.
Mr. RiUsel Morris, formerly 
ParaRon. now of Shelby. Ohio,
Mias Oenrude CaudUI. of Morehead, 
dutsbler of Mrs. Bvareu Ca 
were quietly marled at Shelhy, Ohio, 
last week.
• Temjrtatloir 
to swap m< 
dom needs
opTMiminlty ought 
The former set- 
knock more than
CISfCI.TIfATI l^'BHTOCK 
Hogs— Receipts'd.400; held 
held over S»<; masUy 16 to 
cenu lover: 130 to 160 Iba. IlLOO 
A 13.36: 160 to 316 lbs.' moMly 
112.60: 238 to 260 Iba. 318.16 & 
12.40; 360 to 300 lbs. 112.00 @
12.26: over 800 Iba. 311.76 down; 
sows 2Sc lower; Wik 110.000 
10.36;. few Ught -wei^^ 
pigs qnotably iowi 310-60;
• CatUe—ReoetpU 800: calves 360; 
slaughter cattle quiet, steady; some
yearling heifers 36.00 down; steers 
scarce; cowa active at the week's 
25c adrance: all ..cuUeri 3S.750 
34.60; botcher cowm 36.0007.00; 
bolls scarce; atrang, aroond 37.00 
down: veals atmdy. Cop 316.00.
Sbeep — Reeelpb 600: sieadr; 
best lambs 313.00; common kind 
36.S0 down; euUt under 37.00; 
ewes..acarc«, 36,60 .down,.
Another hurricane or two and tbe 
verdict will be. ■■Yea, We Hava No 
Bahamas."
AppUcaUon for aabbaUcal leave ^ 
ginning J'ebraary 1. ^827. haa been 
made by.620 manbera'of tha anavT. 
Ttalng and teaching staff of tha pub­
lic aeiux^ in New Toih aty. A re^ 
quistle to grating of sabbatical leave 
is 10 years of oontlnnons eerrlae . In 
schools of Now York prior to t^ 
date. In Pebmary 1826. application far 
such leave was made .by 620 psreoaa. 
and 218 ware granted; 288 were 




FROM us TO YOU
The Mounlajn Seorchef
